Lincoln Stamp Club
SOUVENIR SHEET CLUB HAPPENINGS LAST MONTH:
December 2018
November 1: BUSINESS MEETING:

OFFICERS
President:
Dale Niebuhr (2018)
Vice President:
Bob Ferguson (2018)
Secretary:
Mark Sellhorn (2018)
Treasurer:
Dave Wallman (2018)
Board Member:
Joel Johnson (2018)

We reviewed Stamp Collecting Day which was a large success. We estimate
between 75 and 100 people attended not counting club members. The club
gained two new members, Arlene Schmidt and Leo Holthaus. We discussed
LINPEX coming up in February. The theme will be “American Philatelic
Society Comes to Nebraska”.
Nominations for 2019 officers were held with these results:
President – Dale Niebuhr
Vice President –
Secretary – Mark Sellhorn
Treasurer – Dave Wallman

EXCHANGES
Manager: Dale Niebuhr

Dale asked everyone to consider the Vice President position and let him know
if interested.

APS AMBASSADOR
Dale Niebuhr

Joel Johnson passed around an FDC of the 1962 Homestead Act stamp and a
picture of a collection of the first 40 years of Christmas stamps that his wife
had made for him.

MEETINGS
The Club meets the
first and third Thursdays,
7:00–8:30 p.m.
LOCATION
St. Paul U.M. Church
1144 M St.
Lincoln, Neb.
CONTACT
E-mail:
questions@lincolnstampclub.org
Web:
www.lincolnstampclub.org
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/
LincolnStampClub

Mail:
PO Box 6756
Lincoln, NE
68506-6756
A F F I L I ATION
An American Philatelic Society
affiliate: APS #0799-064882.

Cynthia Carlson showed a Jamaica stamp of Bob Marley given by a friend.
John Radway passed around 1997 Australian cover commemorating the 1928
first flight from the U.S. to Australia and the pilots Charles Ulm and Charles
Kingsford Smith.
Mark Sellhorn showed a 1927 postcard of Charles Lindberg sent by the St.
Louis Chamber of Commerce helping Lindberg respond to each of the people
who congratulated him on his flight

November 15 PROGRAM “A Tour of the Vatican Through
Stamps” by Kurt Meyer
Kurt Meyer presented a view of the Vatican and a history of various Popes
through the stamps in his collection. Vatican City began issuing stamps in 1929
shortly after it became a separate city-state. Being the smallest nation both in
area (110 acres) and population (abut 1,000), the Vatican issues small quantities
of postage stamps each year, usually between 300,000 and 500,000. Some of
the beautiful Vatican stamps are shown on the next page.
Keith Riese showed a Nebraska Farmer cover franked with a 3c coil prexie; a
1917 postcard from Minonk, Illinois; and a 1956 cover from St. Louis.
Bob Ferguson passed out a copy of an article by John Hotchner debunking the
notion that stamp collecting is a dying hobby.
Mark Sellhorn showed a 1928 first flight cover of the Graf Zeppelin from
Lakehurst to Germany franked with five 20c Golden Gate (Sc. 567) and one 5c
Roosevelt (Sc. 557) perfinned but not yet identified.

Some of the Vatican Issues
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FRAMES _____________
EXHIBIT NUMBER ___________

MOUNTED BY ______________________

RETURNED BY __________________________

RETURN DATE ______________________

EXHIBITOR’S NAME ___________________________________________________________________________
EXHIBIT TITLE ________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

BRIEF DESCRIPTION _________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you wish your name to appear in the program?
Are you a junior exhibitor? Yes _____

Yes _____ No _____

No _____

If yes, state your age _____

This exhibit consists of ______ pages and requires ______ frames.

Return Instructions
Will pick up personally

______

Entry Fees
Entry Fee ______ Frames @ $5.00

$_________

Send by USPS Express Mail ______

Return Shipping

$_________

Send by USPS Priority Mail ______

Total Enclosed

$_________

Send by FedEx

______

Make check payable to:

Insure for

$_____

Lincoln Stamp Club

Mailing Address ____________________

Mail entry form to:

___________________________________

Lincoln Stamp Club
PO Box 83942
Lincoln NE 68501

___________________________________
______________________________________

I have read the prospectus and agree to all of the rules an provisions.
Date ________ Signature _____________________________

E-mail ___________________________

LINPEX 2019
Feb. 23-24, 2019 - Country Inn & Suites, Lincoln, NE
Prospectus for Exhibitors
1.

LINPEX 2019 is a noncompetitive show open only to members of Lincoln Stamp Club. All
entries must be the bona fide property of the exhibitor.

2.

An exhibitor my enter more than one exhibit, provided a separate entry form is submitted
for each entry. Photocopies of the entry form are acceptable. The maximum number of
frames per exhibit is four (4).

3.

Each frame will hold sixteen (16) 8 1/2” X 11” pages without overlap. Each page must be
inserted into a transparent sheet protector. Each page must be progressively numbered
on the back. Use of oversized pages is permitted, but must be approved by the exhibits
coordinator.

4.

The entry fee is $5.00.

5.

Entry forms and fee must be mailed to the exhibits coordinator (see entry form). Entry
form must be received by Jan. 31 2019. Exhibitors will be informed of acceptance of
their entries and will receive a full refund for any rejected exhibit.

6.

Mail exhibits to:
LINPEX 2019
Lincoln Stamp Club
PO Box 83942
Lincoln, NE 68501

7.

Personally delivered exhibits will be accepted at Country Inn & Suites, 5353 N. 27th
Street, Lincoln NE after 4:00 p.m. on Friday, Feb 22, 2019 and between 7:30 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. on Saturday, Feb. 23, 2019.

8.

Any exhibitor who does not pick up his or her exhibit in person (of have his or her agent
do so) must include prepayment for the return of the entry. Provide instructions for return
on the entry form. Please note that the Lincoln Stamp Club will accept and return exhibits
sent by the USPS or FedEx. No exhibits will be released until the exhibit floor is cleared
of all visitors.

9.

Owners must provide their own insurance. All reasonable care will be taken to assure the
safety of exhibits. No responsibility, however, my be attached to the LINPEX committee,
the Lincoln Stamp Club, or County Inn & Suites, including officers, members, or
employees, for an loss or damage.

10.

Exhibitors who desire an evaluation as a competitive exhibit must submit 2 sets of their
title page and/or a synopsis of the exhibit along with the entry form.

11.

Please direct questions to: marks@weathercraft.us

What’s Happening At Lincoln Stamp Club?
Please look at the number behind your name on the mailing label. This is the year that your club dues are
current. If it is not already a “19”, please send in or bring in your $12 dues for 2019.
At the December 6 meeting:
We will be electing officers for 2019. If you can’t make it to the meeting, go ahead and let any of the
current officers know how you would like to vote. This is the current slate:
President - Dale Niebuhr
Vice President - currently available
Secretary - Mark Sellhorn
Treasurer - Dave Wallman
We will also be looking through some more recent donations that will include the following:
3 albums of golden replica covers (to be sold at silent auction)
U.S. album (800 stamps)
Foreign album (435 stamps)
First Day and Miscellaneous covers
Post cards
Plate Blocks
Discount Postage
U.S. and foreign stamps packages
Souvenir items
At the December 20 meeting:
The program will be a member show and tell of items from your collections related to people or events that
happened in any or all of the following:
The year you were born
The year you graduated from high school.
The year you were married.
The year you retired.

LINPEX 2019 is coming up in a few months and it is not too late to be putting an exhibit together for the show.
It is our annual opportunity to show the public what we collect; the many ways and topics that we
collect; the fun of stamp collecting; and the joy of sharing our hobby with others. There is an exhibit form included
with this newsletter. We would like to have as many exhibits as possible to show off our hobby, so please fill out
and send in your form if you would like to participate. The $5 per entry fee only covers the cost of renting the
exhibit frames.

Exhibiting is not limited to Club members. We welcome exhibits from all philatelists.

Aps Sales Circuit Books
In December we will look through some
more recent donations for some
treasures. Come and see what you can
add to your collections.
Welcome
The Lincoln Stamp Club welcomes guests
to every meeting of the Club and
encourages collectors of all interests and
experience to consider joining. Dues are
only $12/year and can be mailed to the
Club at its address on the front page or
brought to a meeting. Membership forms
are on the Web: ■ Membership: www.
lincolnstampclub.org/membership/.
StampClub.

Meetings
■ Business Meeting: Thursday, December 6
Recent donations for sale. .
2019 OFFICER ELECTIONS
■ Progam: Thursday, December 20
Member show/tell relating to the year of their birth; high
school graduation; marriage; or retirement.
■ Business Meeting: Thursday, January 3
Installation of officers
Facebook
The Lincoln Stamp Club is on Facebook. Please “like” the Club
and share its updates with your circle of friends.
■ Facebook: www.facebook.com/Lincoln

LINCOLN STAMP CLUB
PO BOX 6756
LINCOLN NE 68506-6756

Club Notes

